
MESSAGE FROM IEOSA

Messoge on beholf of the

lslomic [ducolionol 0rgonisotion of Southern Africo

Assoluomu 'Aloykum

Proise he lo Alloh (sM), Blessings und Solooms upon Prophet Muhommud (sow) his fomily ond his romponions.

The lslomic Educulionol 0rgonisolion of Southern Africo (lE0SAIwos estohlished in Durbon, Sou*
Africu in l9S5 by the Hoiee Ahmed Mohomed Lockhut Wokuff Tru$. Being fte porent bodX lt0SA
is responsihle for the odminislrolion of the school, providing full support in respect of the Islomic

[duculion [urriculum ond moniloring lhe progress of lhe curriculum vio regulor supervision ond bi
onnuul exominolions, Alhomdulilloh. Allsh {swt} hos indeed hlesed us, the Ummoh of the greotest

of oll treolion- Soyyidinuu Muhommod (sow), in countless woys. We huve been gronted, wiihout ony

doubl, for more virlues in rompurison to oll the preceding notions. Among$ *eie bountiful virlues,

is fte imporling of the prisline ond pure leochings of lslum os expounded in the Nohle 0ur'oon ond

Ahoodith ond the teochings of our pious predecessors.l toke lhis opportunity to congrotulote ihe AI-

Azhor School of Durbon 0n commemoroling l5 yeors of excellence, ond commend the monogemenl

ond stof{ for lheir slerling efforts in moinloining o high slundord of educotion since inception in 2000.

Any educolionol institution is only oble to produce excellent slondords through the hord work ond

dedicotion of the Educotors, bo,h Seculur ond lslomic ond support from you the porent. We ploce on

record our oppretiolion lo lhe Founders ond fte Trusl for providing odditionol Mu' ollimoot to ensure

lhot o high quolity of lslomic Educolion is provided to oll leorners. lt is our du' oo ftot fhe

Mu' ollimool conlinue, loge*er wilh providing good educulion ulso inculcote sound Islomic volues in

*eir leorners so *d ftese leorners become role models for lslom ond toke their rightful ploce in society

os future leoders, lnshsu?lloh, Asmeen. Being schooled in on lslomic environmenl is cruciol ond keeping

good compony is of porumounl imporlonre indeed. Keeping bud compony mukes one unmindful of the

luws o{ Alluh {swt). Prophel Muhommod (sow) himself worned ftol u person should corefully choose

whom he befriends betuuse 0 person will inevitobly follow *e sfle, mindsd ond woy of life of his friend.

lE05A's proied of producing oll ils leorner moteriol in full rolour is well underwoy ond printing of someof

the iunior kituobs hove ulreody commenced, Alhomdulilloh. We usk Alloh (swt! lo occept from you ond us

ond oll our leorners ond educolors oll our good deeds, grunt oll of us the best of heulth, $rength und ohility
lo conlinue with the noble efforts of estoblishing His beoufiful Deen ond moke our work dedicoted solely for
[lis Pleosure ond gronl us guidonce in oll thut we do. We muke du' oo thot Alloh (sM) rewords oll of us wilh
thebe$indunyo,qobrondookhiroh,Aomeen.G!UlilliG.'rr:a!H@
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